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COMMENTARY | WILLIAM McKENZIE

Campaigning isn’t governing

T h e cam paign  trail
seem ed a un iverse
away from

South ern  Meth odist
Un iversity’s Joh n  Tower
Cen ter last week, wh ere
An dy Card an d Mack
McLarty h eld forth  for
m ore th an  an  h our about
th e realit ies of run n in g a
govern m en t.

Th ey kn ow som eth in g
about th at. Card was
George W. Bush ’s first
Wh ite House ch ief of staff;
McLarty h eld th at post
un der Bill Clin ton . Th ose
gruelin g ten ures sh owed
th em  wh at it ’s like to m an -
age a presiden t’s day, h ire
an d m an age Type-A
staffers, keep an  agen da
rollin g an d deal with
Capitol Hill.

Th e lon ger th ey talked
th e oth er n igh t, th e m ore
bein g presiden t soun ded as
discon n ected from  wh at
Joh n  McCain  an d Barack
Obam a are doin g on  th e
stum p th ese days as p itch -
er-an d-catch er cam ps are
from  th e realit ies of a
m arath on  baseball season .

Here are som e poin ters
th at Joh n  McCain  an d
Barack Obam a m igh t wan t
to keep in  m in d:

FORGET ABOUT THE
LOVE

Can didates, as Card aptly
put it , h ave to be “love
m agn ets.” Th eir prim ary
job righ t n ow is to get vot-
ers to swoon  over th em .
Hen ce, th e baby kissin g,
pan cake flipp in g an d crowd
pleasin g.

For th e win n er, th e dat-
in g ritual en ds wh en  h e
becom es presiden t. His job
sh ifts radically, start in g dur-
in g th e tran sit ion  period
between  elect ion  an d in au-
gurat ion . Card offered th e
best descript ion  I’ve h eard
of th e u lt im ate callin g: “A
presiden t m ust fin d th e
courage to be lon ely.”

Obam a especially sh ould
con sider th at poin t. He h as
been  cam paign in g for a
year before worsh ipfu l sup-
porters.

If h e win s, h e will h ave

to d isappoin t som e of th at
th ron g if h e’s goin g to be a
great leader. A presiden t,
after all, h as to m ake calls
in  th e n ation al in terest, n ot
just in  th e in terest of
devoted supporters.

GO AHEAD, CALL
TRENT

McLarty told about arriv-
in g in  Wash in gton  with  a
Dem ocratic presiden t-elect
an d tellin g som eon e h e was
goin g to call Tren t Lott , a
con servative GOP legislator
from  Mississippi.

“You can ’t do that,” a
Wash ington  bigwig objected.

Taken  aback, McLarty
said h e h ad kn own  Lott for
20 years, h ad don e busin ess
in  Mississippi an d h ad h is
teleph on e n um ber.
Fortun ately, h e resisted th e
advice an d called h is
frien d, Lott , wh o offered
con struct ive ideas about
h ow th e Clin ton  adm in is-
trat ion  could begin  on
good footin g.

We’ll see h ow quickly th e
n ext presiden t-elect gets
th is poin t. Wh o does h e
call? As can didates, th ey
are on  th e stum p tellin g
voters th at th e opposin g
party is n o good. Will th e
victor p ivot an d work with
th ose dem on s?

THERE IS NO SCRIPT
Both  ch iefs of staff talked

about m eetin g actors from
“Th e West Win g,” th e pop-
u lar television  dram a.
Hollywood’s Wh ite House,
of course, was fict ion al an d
followed a scrip t;
Wash in gton ’s reality sh ow
h as n on e.

In  oth er words, th e sm ar-
ty-pan ts in  th e McCain  an d
Obam a cam paign s h ad bet-
ter get ready. Som e parts of
run n in g a Wh ite House are
com m on  sen se, like m eet-
in g with  foreign  leaders.
But th is leaves out wh at
McLarty calls UFOs: th e
un foreseen  occurren ces
th at fly in  all th e t im e.

How presiden ts respon d
to th em  sh ape th eir lega-
cies m ore th an  wh at th ey
say at a cam paign  rally in
Scran ton . Bush  rallied

Am erica after Sept. 11, but
h e also person alized th at
terrible day in  a way th at
led to bad calls. Notably,
h is devotion  to protect in g
th e coun try led h im  to sup-
port torturin g suspected
terrorists.

McCain  an d Obam a are
distan cin g th em selves from
Bush  but can ’t  avoid th eir
own  UFOs. How will th ey
respon d?

THE HIGHS W ILL BE
HIGHS

We kn ow presiden cies
h ave low m om en ts – does
Mon ica Lewin sky rin g a
bell? – but th ey also experi-
en ce h igh s th at rem in d
presiden ts wh y th ey do
wh at th ey do.

Card rem em bered Sept.
14, 2001, wh en  Bush
touch ed a n ation ’s grief-
sick soul with  h is Nation al
Cath edral address an d sev-
eral h ours later grabbed a
bullh orn  on  Wall Street an d
let th e terrorists kn ow th is
coun try wouldn ’t  back
down .

McLarty recalled a
wom an  stoppin g Clin ton
on  a rope lin e an d th an k-
in g h im  for reform in g wel-
fare. Wh en  sh e was on
assistan ce, sh e told h im ,
sh e couldn ’t  tell h er ch ild ’s
frien ds wh at sh e did. Now
th at sh e h ad a job, sh e
could say th e words with
pride.

Th ose are th e m om en ts
wh en  govern in g an d cam -
paign in g com e togeth er. If
you m ake th e tough  calls,
like goin g again st your
party on  welfare, people
will appreciate you. But
you can ’t  becom e Abrah am
Lin coln  if you on ly wan t to
be loved.

■ William McKenzie is an
editorial columnist  for The
Dallas Morning News. Readers
may writ e to him at  t he
Dallas Morning News,
Communicat ions Center,
Dallas, Texas 75265; e-mail:
wmckenzie@dallasnews.com
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dumb commercial
degrading to Kuhl

TO THE EDITOR | I
th ough t I h ad seen  th e
dum best polit ical m an euver
ever wh en  Eric Massa recen t-
ly con fron ted Ran dy Kuh l at
Ran dy’s press con feren ce in
City Hall. I was wron g.
Massa h as outdon e h im self
by approvin g a com m ercial
wh ich  sh ows Ran dy Kuh l
m utterin g som eth in g like
wh at a sick frog m igh t u tter.
If th at is an  exam ple of th e
tact ics Massa wish es to
em ploy to try to get elected
th en  th is Dem ocrat will defi-
n itely cast h is vote for th e
m ore h on orable can didate,
Ran dy Kuh l.

Can  in telligen t people seri-
ously approve such  a dum b,
degradin g com m ercial? If
you feel, as I do, th at th is
stupid com m ercial is un dig-
n ified, h ow can  you agree
with  som eon e wh o approves
it? Com e on  respon sible vot-
ers; rem em ber th at th ose

wh o th row m ud are usually
th em selves already covered
with  m ore m ud. 

Herbert  Leon MacDonell
Corning

Send Big Oil and
gas CEOs to jail

TO THE EDITOR | Th e “oil
lobby” h as successfu lly given
th e poor workin g m an  th e
sh aft. Creation  of th e com -
pressed n atural gas in dustry
or liqu ified n atural gas
in dustry can  save th e poor
workin g m an  from  payin g a
h igh er price for butan e an d
propan e h eat at $12 per m il-
lion  BTU-LNG an d CNG
cost. Th e gas com pan ies are
guilty, too.

Our polit ician s sh ould
wake up an d sen d Big Oil
an d gas CEOs to jail.

Richard H. Tomb
Corning

Massa should
prevail over Kuhl 

TO THE EDITOR | Th e
G.O.P. con ven tion  left  m e
gaspin g in  d isbelief. Rom n ey
roared. Rudy raved. Sarah
Palin  p layed Mary Poppin s,
but h er spoon s fu ll of sugar
did n ot m ake th e m en dacity
go down . Joh n  S. (for Super-
patriot) McMaverick por-
trayed h im self as th e poster
boy of Love of Coun try,
Service Above Self an d
adversity, blessed n obility.
He dron ed on  in dulgin g in
glit terin g gen eralit ies, accu-
sation s, flag wavin g, an d
prom ises of ch an ge an d
reform  a la th e Obam a
gen re.

Th e great wh ite h ope of
Republican ism  was spread-
in g h is win gs in  an  attem pt
to rise up out of th e ash es of
Bush dom  like th e legen dary
Ph oen ix of th e fable, but h e
looked m ore like a d ifferen t
kin d of bird p ickin g at a car-
cass stripped of m ost of its

leavin gs. If I ever h ad an y
doubts as to h ow I sh ould
vote, th ey were dispelled by
th is spectacle of sublim e
sillin ess.

Run n in g a close secon d to
th is sorry scen ario is th e TV
cam paign  of Con gressm an
Joh n  R. Kuh l Jr., aka Ran dy.
He’s run n in g on  a platform  of
drillin g for oil on  public lan d
reserves before tappin g in to
th e 33,000 acres already open
for drillin g, n eith er of wh ich
would be productive for a
decade – h ardly a relief from
our presen t overpriced
depen den cy problem . You
m igh t say th is solution  is
crudely un productive. Eric
Massa, Ran dy’s oppon en t,
un derstan ds th is an d h e
sh ould prevail for m an y m ore
reason s th an  Kuh l’s pan der-
in g to Exon -Mobil, et al.

Lorraine Moreland
Horseheads

Species need protection

On  its way out th e
door, th e Bush
adm in istrat ion  is

tryin g to en dan ger th e
En dan gered Species Act, legis-
lat ion  th at h as th e support of
m ore th an  80 percen t of
Am erican s. Th is is a part in g
gift  to th e adm in istrat ion ’s
frien ds in  th e t im ber an d
oth er extract ion  in dustries. It
h as to be stopped.

Th e law h as worked, reviv-
in g species th at were in  dan -
ger. Take th e bald eagle: In
1963, before th e act, th ere
were about 400 n estin g pairs
left . Now th ere are n early
10,000. Still, in dustry officials
argue th at com plyin g with
th e act costs th em  m on ey.
An d th ey h ave a frien d in  th e
Oval Office wh o’d like to
h elp th em  out.

Now, federal agen cies –
before th ey act th em selves or

approve in dustry in it iat ives
th at m ay affect en dan gered
species – m ust con sult  with
biologists at th e Fish  an d
Wild life Service or th e
Nation al Marin e Fish eries
Service. Un der th e proposed
n ew Departm en t of th e
In terior ru le, th e agen cies
wouldn ’t  h ave to con sult  but
could decide on  th eir own .

Allowin g agen cies to police
th em selves, especially if th ey
lack relevan t scien t ific expert-
ise, is just an oth er form  of
Bush ’s fox-guardin g-th e-
ch icken -coop en viron m en tal
policy. In  recen t days th e
departm en t h as exten ded th e
com m en t period on  th e pro-
posed ru le by 30 days. But
even  after an  extra m on th  it
will st ill be a bad idea. It ’s
n ot likely to survive a law-
su it . So wh y do it?

Closing the
door on
scrutiny
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I n  today’s electron ic age,
voters h ave very few
ch an ces to in teract with

th eir elected officials.
Polit ician s can  com m un icate
th eir m essage th rough  press
releases, e-m ails, in terviews
an d com m ercials with out
ever sh akin g a con stituen t’s
h an d or kissin g a residen t’s
baby. An d th e h igh er up th e
polit ical food ch ain  you go,
th e less ch an ce th e public h as
of ever seein g a polit ician
face to face.

Th at’s wh y debates p lay an
im portan t role in  Am erican
polit ics. Th ey give th e public
th e opportun ity to see th eir
elected officials in  a rare
un scripted en viron m en t.

Un fortun ately, th e oppor-
tun it ies for residen ts of th e
29th  Con gression al District
are scarce th is year. U.S. Rep.
Joh n  R. “Ran dy” Kuh l Jr. h as
decided n ot to part icipate in
a debate with  h is oppon en t,
Dem ocrat Eric Massa, spon -
sored by The Leaderan d
WETM Ch an n el 18.

Kuh l cited a con flict  over
t ickets. More specifically,
wh at sh ould be don e with
th e t ickets left  over after each
cam paign  gets an  equal
am oun t to d istribute.

Kuh l’s cam paign  wan ted
th e em pty seats, all 150 of
th em , to stay em pty.

WETM officials rejected
th at proposal, effect ively
killin g an y ch an ce for a
debate in  fron t of a live 

audien ce.
Of th e six curren tly sch ed-

u led join t appearan ces by
Kuh l an d Massa, th e four
debates will be h eld in  eith er
a television  or radio studio.

It ’s un derstan dable th at
Kuh l would wan t a h um an -
bein g free en viron m en t for
h is debates. In  2006, Kuh l
was laugh ed at wh en  h e cited
reaction  to Hurrican e Katrin a
as an  exam ple of Con gress
workin g qu ickly to solve a
problem .

Th is visibly ratt led Kuh l
an d m om en tarily took h im
off m essage.

It ’s m om en ts like th is th at
Kuh l would like to avoid.

Th e question  th at h as to be
asked is, if Kuh l is sh aken  by
a few laugh in g audien ce
m em bers, h ow would h e
react in  a true crisis? 

It  also appears as if Kuh l is
afraid to face question s h e
h asn ’t  prepared for ah ead of
t im e. 

Of course, Massa gave Kuh l
th e perfect excuse for backin g
out of public even ts earlier
th is year wh en  h e crash ed a
press con feren ce Kuh l was
h old in g in  Corn in g.

Massa supporters also in ter-
fered with  a press con feren ce
Kuh l h eld in  October, 2006.

So, wh en  Massa blasts Kuh l
in  th e fu ture about n ot
an swerin g question s in  fron t
of con stituen ts, h e sh ould
keep in  m in d th is is a prob-
lem  part ially of h is own  
creation .

THE ISSUE | Debates between U.S. Rep. John R. “ Randy”
Kuhl Jr. and his opponent Eric Massa.

OUR OPINION | Kuhl’s decision not to appear in front of
audiences will, and should, damage him politically.
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T h e abrupt expulsion
of two respected
h um an -righ ts m on i-

tors from  Ven ezuela last week
is th e latest eviden ce th at
Presiden t Hugo Ch avez is
determ in ed to m uzzle d is-
sen tin g views. Jose Miguel
Vivan co, Am ericas director at
Hum an  Righ ts Watch , an d
deputy d irector Dan iel
Wilkin son  were seized at th eir
h otel an d forcibly expelled
“as if we were com m on  crim i-
n als,” Vivan co said later.

Th e organ izat ion  h ad just
issued a 230-page report
detailin g th e accelerat in g loss
of polit ical freedom  un der
Ch avez durin g h is alm ost 10
years in  office, in cludin g
action s in ten ded to in t im i-
date th e m edia an d un der-
m in e freedom  of expression .
Noth in g could h ave proved
th e poin t so aptly as
expellin g represen tat ives of
an  organ izat ion  dedicated to
prom otin g an d expan din g
h um an  righ ts th rough out th e
h em isph ere.

Ch avez n ever m isses an
opportun ity to rail again st
th e Un ited States, but h is real
en em ies are th ose wh o dare
to take issue with  h is polit ics.
His an ti-dem ocrat ic agen da
h as restricted legit im ate polit-
ical act ivity by h is oppon en ts
for years, an d h is arbitrary
beh avior is gett in g worse.

As Am ericas Watch  n oted,
h e often  den oun ces crit ics as
“an ti-dem ocrat ic con spirators
an d coup-m on gers.” His
supin e Suprem e Court last
m on th  uph eld a m easure th at
proh ibits m ore th an  250 peo-
ple, m ostly Ch avez crit ics,
from  run n in g for office wh ile
th e govern m en t in vestigates
th em  for corruption . Foiled
by a popular vote th at refused
to widen  h is executive
auth ority, Ch avez th e dem oc-
rat becam e Ch avez th e dicta-
tor an d issued 26 decrees last
m on th  t igh ten in g h is grip  on
power.

One such  “law” allows h im
to nam e regional political lead-
ers funded by the cen tral gov-
ernm en t who would com pete
with  elected officials in  exercis-
ing power. Th is will bedevil
Chavez opponen ts who have
been  elected to office.

Th e Am ericas Watch  report
tells an  alarm in g story about
th e way in  wh ich  Ch avez h as
un derm in ed if n ot destroyed
Ven ezuela’s dem ocrat ic in st i-
tu t ion s, from  th e courts to
th e n ews m edia. Castro-style
“in su lt” laws an d tough en ed
pen alt ies for ill-defin ed
“in citem en t” provision s h ave
been  used to in t im idate in de-
pen den t n ews outlets.
Mean wh ile, state con trol of
broadcastin g outlets h as
expan ded.

Th e Hum an  Righ ts repre-
sen tat ives were expelled, th e
govern m en t said, for “illegal-
ly m eddlin g in  th e in tern al
affairs” of Ven ezuela. 
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